**Route Guide**

- **Professional Bikers**
- **Intermediate Cyclists**
- **Advanced Cyclists**
- **Vine Trail Bike Path**

**Map Not to Scale**

**St. Helena**

**Napa Valley Vine Trail - Car-free Bike Path**

17.3 miles from southern Napa to Yountville

While these suggested routes are frequently used by bicyclists, many roads do not have designated bike lanes. Choose a route with respect to your bike handling skills; your experience riding in traffic; the weather; road conditions and your own level of comfort and understand that you are choosing to ride at your own risk. Napa Valley Bike Tours disclaims all responsibility or liability for the safety, accuracy, content or completeness of directions, maps, our charts or route information.

- **Start Your Ride in Yountville**
  6500 WASHINGTON STREET

- **Start Your Ride in Downtown Napa**
  950 PEARL STREET

**Know Before You Go**

- Wear a helmet! Included with bike rental.
- Obey all traffic laws - Exactly like driving!
- Ride single file & with the flow of traffic.
- Moderate consumption when tasting wines.
- Prevailing winds travel north. Anticipate greater difficulty on southbound rides.
- Free Roadside Assistance on all Green Routes. Napa Valley Bike Tours is not responsible if you require rescue! (We do not offer a Passenger Shuttle or Bike Retrieval Service)
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